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HEF?I TA(3E WEEK

To par'ticipate in this event, prornoted by the National Trust, we

ane plarrnin-e an exl'ribitiorr at the Society's I'lu=eurn, I'lcllillan Stneet,
Anglesea on Apri I 8th betr.reen lOam and I?,'.tQpn. Visitor's are invited
to br'ing iterns for' displa'v r.rith a note qiving details o{ tlreir
history, tsFrd approximate age i{ possible.

lliss A Searle, a descendant of John Batman, utill provide some
interesting iterns, including a musical box, si-ill in utor'king order',
and given by I'lelbourne's f ounder to triE son.

Histony vignettes o{ two local {ami I ieE
Gerlachs - will also be {eatured,

the Nob I es and

Co{f ee and biscui ts r.Ii I I be served dur i ng the mor'n i ng and there
nill be a donation of $1,0O to boost funds

COBB & Co's COACH

outside the
ANGL.ESEA HOTEL

note the
"Invenlochy Bell"

RECENT DONORS

-O

THe Society grate{ul l;,
Borr i tt, I'lr's L Ki ng, Dr J War.k,

acknour I edges
I'ln K Cecil and

donations from I'liss
the For'syths.

^O



(:(fRRESPONDENCE CARDS

I'lember Edith Laurn is pr'oviding the sketches to be uEed on
st-at i onEr'y r,re pl an to have pr'i nted and sol d to augrnent our f unds. The
fir'Et {our drawings have been completed and we are hope{ul that we
t"till have cards ready {or sale at Heritage Week. These will {eatur'e
sketches o{ the Aireys Inlet Lighthouse, the Anglesea Bridge, the
[.lreck of the "Her.e{or.d " a.nd the Anglesea. Hotel

SPEC I AL EFF(fRT

I'lr's J l'lor-gan , of I ndented Head, has generous I y donated two
del ightful I ittle cr'oss-stitch pictures - tickets {or' a chance to win
these uliII be on sa. Ie on or.rr lyppn fsy,

GRANT

A chequ.e {or'$500 has been neceived {ron the Victor.ian I'linistry
{or' the Ants. r.ritlr the stipulation that the {unds are to be used
towards display cabinets and the like. Enquiries are being made to
ensu.r'e tha.t we get the best value f or tlre money,

SHTRE HATNTENANCE

Neut qarage door.s have been inst-alled making this a.rea nuch Eafen
{or' storaqe pLrrposes - wlien a pourer poi nt is added rnernbers r.li I I be
able to uror.k on nrai ntenance, restorat ion tasks etc wi thout the need
{ot long leads, A treut back door }ras also been pnovided (the old one
t'roul( liave been I ittle tr'ouble for a deterrnined intruden to openl. The
$ociety rneniber's are rnost appretriative o{ the continued Slrire support,

WER}< I hJ(3 BEES Have you {orgotten?

are asked to give a hand on the Friday morning prior to
nreeting(sl. There are alr.lays jobs to be done, either in
in the house, I{ you have a spare hour op so your
be apprec i a.ted ,

To involve more mentbers in the nunning o{ the Society, several
sub-cornrnit-tees lia.ve been {or-mEd.

Hernber.s
t he month ly
the garden or
pr'esence ni I I

STREEI NAIIES - P Denharn, J
Poigrrdester. wi I I cornpi le a I
t.llion ner.t streets can be rrd.Ir'lad.
t-tg tvhEnever the nEed an i ses f or.

I'lunch, K Cecil, N I'lcDona.ld and A

ist of residerrts (past & pr'esent) a{ter
Tlie Shire have agreed to consult with
a neW t'lalr'lP.

REST0RATION 0F ARTIFACTS - J Lar.rt'r, J Bansby, A Poigndester

SCHOOL VISITS - P Derrharn, E & J Lawn,

BUS TRIPS - A Poigndester



Dr, J t^Jar.k r.epor.ts each month
R. H, S. V. Ner,rsletter.

OUR FrRST PUEILTCATTc]N

They already have produced "The
Aireys Inlet I ighthouse, and have
rnanu.str p i pts avai I ab I e to thp Soc i ety,
rea.di ly avai lable to al ].

SUPPER ROSTER -
Apr'i I
May
June
July

- I'l l(eat, N l'lcDonald,
- N C\ar.V.e, ABa.rsby,
-Bl'larsh, IForEyth,
- J l"lur'ch, J t,Jendt, S

L King
A Poi gndasl+r
E Lawn
Forsyth

intenesting snippets from thE

blhite Queerr", a history o{ the
agr'eed to nake the rest o{ t}reir
so that this intor.rna.tion will be

As you ane no doubt awar.e, two o{ oun members, Keith cecil andRoger carr, have been busi ly engaged oven the past {er+ years
col lecting natenial for a local hiEtor.y.

Owing to high produ.ction costs, it has been decided to produce
this material in booklet form, with each chapter {orning a wonk in its
own night. Already two booklets are definitely on the go. ,The
Anglesea Regatta" is alrnoEt r.eady {or pr.inting and binding and
"Coa.stal Chnistianity", a lristor.y o{ tlre chur.ches o{ Anglesea and
Aireys Ir'let, togeth*r r^rith tl're other cliurch activities in the area,
is not far behirrd. This one is of special signi{itrantre as both the
Uniting and Anglican Chunches are this year celebrating 100 year.s o{
Chnistian [JitneEs in th* area.

Othe,r cha.pter.s in ctrurse of prepar.atiorr are devoted to Local
hJnecks, the Story of Scouting in the Ar.ea, the Histor.y o{ the Anglesea.
Pine Plantations, Angles*a Stneet Names and, o{ course, an outline o{
the HiEtory ot both Anglesea and Aireys Inlet. LJe can assune'you o{
ntuch interesting r.ea.ding t-o come,

These books r,ri I I be ava.i I a.ble througli the Society, and perhaps,
selected outlets in the ar*e..

EI -CENTENN I AL CELEEIF?AT T (fNg

Steps have al ready been taken tor{ar.ds stag i rrg a spec i al e{{ort
in Anglesea involving various town groups on Australia Day 198S.

I'lembens P DEnharn and A Poigndester r.ecent ly attended a serni nar
in Geelong and reported to our last meeting about the tnavel I ing
exhibition, costing appr'oximately 13 rnmi I I iorr dol lars to mount, which
will visit Geelong in January next.



FLJ-TLIRE MEET I NGS

Ra.y Clar'ke wi
give i rrterestirrg side
phot os .

I n llay, fln Danr i
on ltott f-o recor'd your'
I ook { on i n{ or'rnat i on .

ll speak a.t our next rrreeting, April 4th. Ray will
I i glits a.nd backgr'ound on sDnF o{ oun h i stor i c

en lleadley wiII speak. He is the author of a book
{arni I y hislor"y and r,ri I I put emphasis on vlhere to

it is hoped to get Ei I I Al la.rdyce,
to add r'ess a {u.tur.e rneet i ng and te I
and the staqes irr development up to
sam€.. Recently, Eill receivEd an
hts eI{orts.

PRCfPBSED GARAGE SALE

the inventon o{ 'Aussie Chopsticks'
I us s{ the origin of the inventiorr
the recent successtul nrarketing o{
aurar'd f rom Derr'yn Hi nch of 3AtJ f or

I'l iss I'lar'y WhitE has kindly o{fered
this *und-raisirrg activity, r.rlrich will
rnor'nirr9 f ronr lOarn ti I I l2 noorr,

her garage
take place

as the venue for
on Easter Saturday

PIEa.se look througlr your' cupboands and
itens. Tur'ned into cash these could pr'ovide
nestor'at i on pr'oj ect ,

sheds for any salea.blE
the means {on an important

Watch the "Echo" {or f uture ner.rs i tens.

ARE YgU A FTNANCTAL }.IEI|1EIEF|?

EFS. OCr Ff et- >/eaF


